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1. Event Name: Formula Kite Grand Prix Cabarete
Protest On: 2022-03-12
Race No: 12

2. Hearing Type

3. Protestor
Kitefoil - open - 16 - Reeves Racing - Nick Reeves

4. Protestees
1. kitefoil - open - 4 - nul - katka salandova

5. Incident
Time Place: 2 seconds after start, next to committee boat just under the start line
Rules: rule 12, on same tack not overlapped
Witnesses: race committee boat(start boat), sean o’brien

6. Informing Protestee
 Hail:

Hail When: right after collision whiles sitting next to each-other in water, i also informed the starting race committee boat i
was filing a protest against boat #4.
Hail Comment: to rider, “protest”. to race committee, “filing protest against boat number 4”

 Red Flag:
Red Flag Comment

 Other:
Other Comment:

7. Description Of Incident

setting up on starboard coming into start line for the fourth race of the day. boat who is being
protested was directly behind with no overlap. the race started and her kite dove through the
centre lines on my kite when she was still clear astern. our boards also collided nose to tail with no
overlap prior to the collision.

8. Damage Or Injury

main wing chip from trailing edge

Attachments

 image.jpg
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